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Manv Sick Business Looking Beaver Doesn't

Mulino-Doc- tor Up Around Stafford; Cold Weather!

However.!

of more follow on Tuedar. ISth. and waa KUcher: vlce-pre- . Gertrude

and Mra. Wallace were ln ,he 00 der; tvretary. ljiura trea..
City Saturday. nTOn- - young mother ha aym e

hnve homa n'al ",,rrot t,Kh,,or"- - ''u'Mra. Jed went to Greaham
laM Sunday to her little daughter Mr- - LlnJ POD the day

who attending chocl there. Mr. Cage

Oscar Oanie'a baa rented the August
Krl kson place and moved in last week.

Mr. Godfrey, late of New York, waa
vlnltlng at K. 1. tlerdinea one night.
!nt week. She wa on her way back
to .Vow York and just came out for

short visit.

People

Moving

CREEK. Jan. :? (Special)
Mrs. Kate Courier waa the guest of

Mrs. S. F. Ho let Tuesday last
A. D. McMillan and wife were Port

land visitor the latter part ot laat
week.

Mrs. Katie Douglass called on Mr.
U. II. Gibson last after-
noon.

Mis Ednay Kennedy made trip
to Portland Saturday, reluming to
Eagle Creek Sunday evening.

Henry Udell and children railed at
the home of James Gibson Sunday af-

ternoon.
Jesse Douglass and family and bia

sister, Mra. S. Jones, of Portland,
came out Sunday to make their mother
Mrs. Viola Douglass, a visit Mra.
Jones returned to Portland Mondav
morning, but Mr. Douglass and family
decided to for a few days

Mr. Klrchem, of Sollwood, came out
Saturday evening to his place on Deep
Creek; and on Sunday his daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thrush-iner- ,

out spend the day. Mr.
Thrushnier brought his fish
along, thinking he possihly
catch some fish.

John Keid and wife and son were
the guests of James Gibson Sunday.

Herman Duns and wife spent Sun-
day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dougless.
Little Mary Cogswell is on the sick

list.
Mrs. Ed. Douglass, hearing that the

children of her brother, Ellsworth
Chester, of Molalla, are sick with the
grip, went to Molalla in irder to
nurse them, and to relieve her mother,
Mrs. Ha CUe Clester. who has been
down days helping care
for them.

Again old mother earth is covered
with a blanket.

Tho three horses of Kred Hoffinolster
that have been sick some time,
are reported on the road to recovery.

The directors of soliool No.
HO oiled the floor and put in some new
window lights Saturday.

Mr. Orke and T. 0. McKay took
thin- -

Monday.
Douglass At

Monday with their grandmother,
How'.etto.

Meadowbrook Farmer
Sells Go to City

MEADOWDKOOK, Jan. 27 (Spec-
ial) Mr. Cary sold his place to Mr.
Iiantmann, and expects to leave for
Portland Boon where be
build.

Hull Bros, have a crew of men run
ning the logs down which were left
by last high water.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shlcwe and their
daughter came out to P. 0. Schlewe's
Monday, where they Intend to

rest of winter.
The of Hudson, who

took late all paRB'id
with good grades.

A large crowd attended tho literary
Friday evening, when an in-

teresting program was rendered.
of the evening was taken up by the
election of officers, resulting fol-

lows: Glen Larkins, president; Al-

bert" Schiewe, Miss
Hudson, secretary and treasurer; Ella
Schiewe, organist; Herman Chindgren,
critic.

Myrtle Larkins ia still suffering
from ber recent tbroat trou
Lie.

The young people have been enjoy'

Ing the gleighriding and coast

ing on Meadowbrook Hetgnia.
ISemhard Benson, has been vis-

iting friends at this place and Cedar-dal-

bas returned to his home in

Christine. North Dakota.
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examination,
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ine uiuie iirvie met wun .vir.
Ida IVkar on Thursday and cut and
pieced quilt for her. The old fash-

ioned pastime becoming quite the
thing and the ladles enjoy it. The
circle will meet next month with Mr.

new member, who lives on what
known the Holi worth place and

again they are to piece quilL
Carl Ellegten who ha band of

gout to help him clear bis land bad to
stay with them through the co'd spell
to feed and water them. Carl d

cook no leap maids need
apply.

Annie Aden, who an almost help-

less Invalid, was treated to birthday
card shower on Saturday, the !2nd.

On Monday night nearly four Inches
of the "beautiful" again fell and every
tree and shrub loaded.

Mr. Turner, who baa teen quite 111

was reported better on Monday.

Wm. Wilson Loses

Residence By Fire

Jan. (Special)
The cold spell which, late In the past
week, gave way before the higher tem-

perature brought by south wind, was
not unattended by the usual col'eague.
Are. Wm. Wilson's large, substantial
residence was burned to the ground

Thursday, and Will Roth was saved
from like calamity only by provl-- .

dential veering of the wind.
The origin of the Are In Mr. Wil-

son's house musf ever remain mys-

tery. As the flames started in part
of the bouse, where none, save its
inmates, could have obtained access,
unnoticed. could not have been

and as the fire began
from tee mie, am

not result from overheating.
The first Intimation of fire was the

swift approach of neighbor, who had,
from distance, seen blaze issuing
from the roof and had rushed to give
the alarm. This neighbor was Victor
Grimm, who lent ready aid In an at-

tempt to save the building, though all
In vain. Other neighbors were quick
ly ground, and by their united
efforts quite quantity of furniture
and valuables was saved.

Mr. Roth's loss was lot of valuable
poultry' which perished the burn-
ing of chicken bouse.

The grippe, which held truce dur-
ing the sunshiny days of sleighing,
resumed hostilities when the dark
weather returned. Many new cases
aro reported, some of alarming
nature. The Menuonite congrenation,
which proverbial for holding its

some hofis over Estacada to buyer!0"'" numerically, was pretty well

Lucke nt'(1 out by imp'acable foe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse spent tllls time (Tuesday morning) the

the

the the
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stay
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the

exercises
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snow,

who

Fry,

year

MACKSHURG.

safe

the

ground white with snow again, and
optimists all predicting great yield

the crops of every kind, from Its
fertilizing effect.

Old Neighbors Renew
Experiences-Ne- w Son

AUiPAUGH, (Special)
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A PROSPEROUS 1916

May Father Time deal kindly with and yours during

year.

May bring brightness into your and may his foot-

prints upon right side of your Bank

May often incline your feet direction and may

your visits of such a nature that when year

grown we will both look back and "A very good

year indeed".

W. J. WILSON AND COMPANY
12TH AND MAIN STREETS

OREGON OREGON

Selling the entire

Mitchell, Lewis and Staver Co.

line Farm Machinery and Vehicles.

enjoying
from father mother, their literary work under

Buchanan, Hood direction entertainments
HIver. have given, which

Roth, former resident purpose raising money
place, lately married estab- - order play apparatus

home Salem. tures standardization.
Very gratifying letters have been chapel stationed

ceived Miller Aurora side-trac- Willamette Val-an-

Carpenter, from Southern depot Saturday com-thei- r

father mother, Sunday evening
Lorcnz, Fresno, California, where hold protracted meeting weeks.

Lorenz grocery wee(g,
MjRg IJlo,lwcn Thomas visitor

Ctilick Heppner,
Oregon, spent several days visiting

tiiTiiml

wrel

Creek

Hood

Itiver Game
urged China

Whites Hood valley.
large been

Dowty
other friends. Mrs. Culick Don't Scold Fretful

Dowty former That nervousness fr.etting rest-nea- r

They lessness caused worms
resided several years constipation. Instead
Crawford place give your child

John Glthcns pack bounds Worm Nice candy
killed coyote place worms
week.

Henry Beers
spending
John Githens.

Cozard Looney brothers
cutting wood Edgar Heiple.

Born, Noel Sarver,
boy.

named Sidney Wilson.

KIM

wwcalhiT

woathiT

MUi

Clackama

rVlday

business.
Saturday.

McDonald, president
Protective association,

ranchers many
pheasants, California

River
quantity

neighbors Kansas.
whipping

Garfield.
Kickapoo

confections
laxative enough

bowels expel only
accumulated poisons. These poi-

sons worms bring' fever, make
children nervous irritable, reduce
their vitality make them victims

sickness. Kickapoo
been Worm today your Druggist,

only (Adv.)
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Cl.AltKKS. -- Horn.!

lluol. mIiI.t.
Krl.lay. January Hth,

J4ott Clarke hiTi-.- l

took lH.
Hotlfitillkr tliiitl

daughter, Halh,
Oregon City, while

Anna liered
week took

r'.llrahcth Marli..:l
land vLlted parental

Marshall family
niinuay.

Jmhi Clarke llted
Mra. Hirtuntinvn.

Monday.
Ili'iiry Inniulth fanilty

grippe.
Call

fortila week.
Cnindma rrippb

rhriiinatlaiil lately.
WVltlwifer hatit.d plunk

Wettlaufcr
Klbert Urklna

Card,
Monday, enforced repair

John fati.llv.
IVdiso.

duty Moaa. orkln

Auna

Iialdwin

Dowey
sister,

Beaver

Killer.

worms

trth.-

Klinor aturtod
Monday.

l.ydla Klelniniitli
week.

Itobert Walter 'alilen
Monday.

There party home
I.lnlo Saturday even-

ing everybody good time.
Thoe preiient Kdna

Irene Trlnini. Allcu Trlmni. latu-r- a

MiHire. t.Uzle Maml.al'. Klda
qua.lt. Margaret Iitl'l, Kngla
IVrgman, Huby Wetmore. Ilaiel Hlngo,

in

Virgil

grain

Kingo

Amies Nelson, Minnie
Stegeman, Elmer Walter
Klclnsmlth, Dewey Lafolletto, Floydo
Eberly, John Buol, Alva Card, Charles

John Marshal', Wilferd
Walter hee, Ilupert Marquadt,

Henry Nelson, Arthur Hcnton, Clyde
rtiiigo, Edwin Bottemiller, Ruddio
Mueller, Mclntyre, Claudus

Prank Gross Miller fam-
ily, Clifford Cook Mrs. RIngo.

Marquam Hog Tops

Scale at 500 Lbs.

CAM, (Special)
people locality are

have basket social
ment Priday nlgbt,

Mrs. Knight, Portland,
calling

Marquam.
Wesley Stockwell from Port-

land parents
went

Portlaid Sunday. Mrs. Cum-

mlngs remain there until lat-

ter week.

Hauk, Clackamas
s'eigh week.

Dolph Myers shipped monster
hog market recently, porker
weighing
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narrow I'oix-a- .
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FARMERS OrriR FINANCIAL

PROPOSED HIGH WAV-CL- UB

TAKES ACTION.

ing tho old but fol

T

HANDY. Ore. Hamly

Ciimiiion action Hatiirduv
lUnlil tiiei'tlug Hhi-llev'-

proiMwd
around Mount IIimhI

lliMid Itlwr hae toad

Kon, pnKldi'd
outlined plan pointed

great advantage Handy
Handy valley. Kvery effort,

riiiiiur-ag-

ronntructlon road
through Handy.

M'ntltnent nieitlng
atato

conatnictlon flrtl high
from I'ortland through Handy,

you

the new

he home

be the Book.

he our

be the new has

old say

CITY,

of

mooing

quail

Children,

dobut

scolding treatment

Killer

Huby Card,

Marshall, Mar-

shall,

entertain-- i treasurer.

parents-M- r.

days.
Cummlngs

Mumpower

olitaln

.meeting,

aked

Mount Hood road,
lowing what is called the Bluff road
because of Its scenic advuntaKCS.

Representatives from road dlBtrlA

No. 35 said that district would Im-

prove with niacadam the road to San
dy provided the state would pave one
mllo of road.

Manv farmers present offered to
give financial help to macadamizing
tho road. Mr. llosholm, a farmer near
here, sald'that he would give $1000 to-

ward the improvement of the road be-

fore his farm."
W. A. Proctor, A. L. Denton, Casper
Junker and Mayor Paul Molnlg were
appointed a special committee to take
up the question with the state engi-

neer.
The club reorganized by electing

Mayor Paul Molnlg president, W. Van
Hodgers, secretary, and B.'F. Bowers,

DAIRYMEN AT 8ANDY MEET.

SANDY, Ore., Jan. 24. At a mass
meeting of dairymen here Saturday In

the Oddfellows' hall In connection with
the annual meeting of the Mount Hood
Creamery, It was reported that the
amount of butter made during the year
waa 134,331 pounds, and that dairymen
were paid 29,703 for 109,562 pounds
of butter fat The amount received
for butter during the y.ear was $35,3!)3.

In the afternoon B. E. Sykes gave
a talk on tho care of cream. He said
that if patrons sending cream to the
plant would keep their stables clean,

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

is the only guarantee that you have ths

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one sire bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company

(M'd all kali and root crops sT.i-- r milk-I-

K. and riMtl rm h nkluiinliiK of mum
lulling, t tin butter fut would

bring 3 ccntu mure per pound.

GEORGE CLUB MEETS.

8 ANDY, Ore., Jan. SO. The Geor
Social and Commercial club held ll

regular mretlng Balurduy nlchl at tl.e
clul'houw. A short bimlnem iiim-ui-

was h.'ld first, after which a liteiary
program was held. Including rmllnit.
recitations and iiiukIc by local uli-iit-

Ijiler dancing was enjoyed. All oyr
ter supiwr was served by Mr. Hto-

pheni and Mr. Huillh a the c'oxliu
treat of the earning.

CAPTURE PANTHERS

OAHKIKI.I). Jim. 17 (Special)
"Snowed agalu" I the urcetlng now-ada-

A fall of ix Ini'lie occurred
on Monday, but It I not nearly so cold
a when the last wind blow.

Several farmer lost their potatoes
by the freexo two weeks ago.

Some fanner are hauling out the
surplui- - fertilizer that accumulated
around the barm, as It I easier to
load on sled than In wagon, thus
making good use of the snow.

Mr. ChriHtman received new of the
Jeath of a brother In law Saturday. Ho

took the first car Sunday fur l'ortlund.
T. , Crafford ajidccvoral oth-

ers shipped bog to l'ortlund Monday.
They luudo tho directs of Kstacada
havo quite a business look with o

ninny teams und auto.
Some of Henry Ander' children aro

nick with la grippe. Most of thoso
that had it aro about well again.

Tho dance at the Garilold Country
Club hoiiHO wn well attended. A

lino chicken supper was served by tho
young men of tho club. '

Tho (inrllelil (irungo hud a public
Installation of officers at their meeting
I ho 23rd Inst. Music was furnished by
the Garfield bund. A good miiiiy vis-

itors were present, and a fine dinner
wu served. '

J. W, StoveiiB visited nt tlm homo
of his wife and sons Sunday and Mon-

day. Ills wife iicompanleil him to
I'ortland on business.

II. D. Trapp tried the snow In a
drlvo to Kstncutla Tuesday for a load
of mill feed.

Our mail carrier on Itoutu 1, from

G. H.

aan

K'tucadn. U uli'ddln. It theMt noy
duy and Ioiik for iiimiiK'r when he
can Ir.ke hi auto Imteud of tho"
faithful lltlln mule. He Im made
the round ncitrly every trip. He hid
two breakdown with bis buggy

shortening ih rout, yd
nmrly all the patron were served
each trip.

Art Perry rrHirt cspturlni two
panther and icvrral bob rata back In

the inotiiilalii whero ho and hi broth-

er were hunting.

CLARKE'S PEOPLE TO

HEAR ABLE SPEAKER

The Clarke I'nlon chun h has dilu-

ted somewhat from the customary or-dt-

of evening service and has Invited
xime alilv speaker of Oregon City
to spcuk on some moral subject per-

taining to tho welfare of our country
nml on Cbrlatlan education. Tli
purpose I to stimulate Interest and
hear ripe thought presented by men
whose mental and spiritual vUlon ha
been broudi ned by butting up against
the prob'em of every day life.

Hon. Christian Schuohvl baa done
Justice to himself by speaking to a full
houso on "Hood Cltltcnihip" and leav-

ing all pi'Monul politic out of tho ad-

dress.
('has. Spcnce, master of the State

grange, on another Sunday evening
told ii in an able manner how tho
grange solves the problem of life.

On Suiiduy evening next, at 7:45 p.

m. Thomas A. Ilurko and John V.

wl'l come brimful of good thoughts
ami spenk and sing In the English
church nt Clarke. Tho former will
spcuk on ''The Hoy," and tho bitter cm

"Jonah." In the future utile men like
Prof. V. J. Too, Judge Campbell, G.
('. Ilrowni'll and olhers will speak. The
people of C'nrke are
these uddrcsNCH und largo uttcntlve
( rowds are turning out.

ESTACADA MAN WINS.

KSTACADA, Ore., Jan. 20. Kd
Shearer, of IMtucudu, ono of tho best
known poultry men of tho state, re-

ceived this week a box of trophies
awarded to his fowls nt tho recent
drays Harbor poultry exhibit. The
pri.fti consisted of four loving cutH,
among them being ono largo (inn
awarded us a prl.o fur
the bent pen of fowls exhlbltud.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
JONES

appreciating

sweepstakes

OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitteri

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0


